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MACNEALE and URBAN
SAFE

Best Insurance In the world. Plenty of evidence In Honolulu Ores to
show that these safes are absolutely fireproof In every respect.

Entire new stock In nil sizes Just received by

E. O. HALL & SON,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
having to vacate premises on the first of the year, has
iletermined to CLOSK OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order

to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
in All Departments from

20 to 50 per cent.

This reduction is not only on all old stock, but the very
latest things in Stationery and : : : : :

all new books
Nothing is reserved at this sale, and those who come
first will git first choice. We have just opened and
placed on our shelves OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and
these are al1 be sold at the same reduced prices.
Books published for Si. 25, now go for $1.00; Si. 50
books go for S 1 20, and all other books sold proportion-

ately low. All Goods Sold for : : : :

cash only
J. M. WEBB, - Prop.

MRS. ED. A. WILLIAMS
FZ T"t FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE -

OFI'ICK OPEN DAY AND NlfillT.
Undertaking

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
ParlOrS ' every description.

First-cla- ss Gmbalmer from S. F.
1120 FORT STREET

I BLAOC FRONT. TEL. MAIN 179.

ARE FOMENTING TROUBLU.

Manila, Oct 22. (lenenil fniiffuo
does not expect to hear of any exten-
sive engagement In the Ulnnd of r.

He believes the operations thero
will not result In an open fight It Is
linnl to find armed Filipinos, but eery
man without occupation will be com-

pelled to go Into a town.
It Is reported that nil the rllles ran-ture- d

b the Filipinos at Ilalanglga
uro now In the Island of Loyte, wburo
liuiny boloinen Uao gong from the
Island of Snmar. In lact, Lyto Is as
disturbed as Samiu

The object of tho reinforcement of
American troops now being pushed
forward Is to Increase all tho ganlsons
to thirty-eigh- t men. Some or thero
puve, until recently, inin-teie- only
eight men. Tho reinforcement will al-

io allow the detailing of 11 worKlim
lorco to operate In the Held, hunting
for Insurgents,

fieiieral Wheaton reports that a
band of bolomen has entered Tarlac
pnnlnce, Island of Luzon, through

province, ami that tho men com-
posing It are distributing Inlluinma-tor- y

bulletins, which uro posted on the
church doors, warning the people to
piepnnt to tako tho ueld in ..anunry.
Some of the friendly natives were

by bolomen that vurluus bands
of arnieil natlfes would shortly con-

centrate In the vicinity of Hosales.
A harmonious Hgreement has been

reached bttween Governor (Jeneral
Taft and General Chaffee legunlliig
habeas corpus proceedings In the ease
of mllltury prisoners. 'I he luw has
been amendeil so as to cover sqelj
cases,

HE WOULD ENJOY IT.

"Did your father used to whip jou
wneu jou weio a boy?" askeil the
youngster who had neen cbiihtlscd.

"Did ho!" rnfjeateil tho old gentlo-ma-

rellectlvoly. "In thosu days s

were Hindu of stumer stuff, and
bo used to whalo mo with a strap."

Tho boy's eyes brightened liihtautly.
"Oolly!" he cried. "I'd .iku to lieu

uini do it now."

THE

NEW ENGLAND

BAKERY

fteri-- s all eailj light break- -

fabt sultttble for this climate
consisting of Hum and Eggs,
all kinds nt Sandwiches, Cold
Ham, Hot Huns uml Dough- -

nuts, Sweet Milk, Tea, Choco-lut- e

uml the Uncut cup of Ko- -

na Coffe.i In the city, ranging
In pili'M from 10o up, anil
leudy at ,P,:3U a. in.

.--It also a light dally
lunch, leudy ut 11: :itj a. m.,
and conenleiit for those who
want quick senlco pocket

luiu'lieh, Ineliiillng ham, cheese
ir sandwiches, pie
and doughnuts, only IBc each.

--- other concern but 11 lnst- -

tlilss bakery iuii affonl these
Inducements at the prle. You
will meet ull our frlemls at
the New England Bakery.

J. Oswald Lutted,
AtANAGfcR.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Ice Creams and Water Ices,
Chocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort In the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

MW' "'' y "- '' "f?!' '
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Weather Hurrau, I'unahoii, Nov em
lier 2. Temnornltiro Moriilnc mini
mum, f!C; Midday maximum, 81.

Barometer at 9 a. m, 29,96. iilIlnK.
Rainfall 0.00.
IIpw Point 7 IP.
Humidity at 9 a. m. S2 per (eut.
Diamond Head Signal Station, No-

vember 2- ,- Weather elur; wind light
NK.

AimtVED.
Friday, Nov. 1.

Schr. Concord, from Paaullo.
Schr. Malolo, from Oahu ports.

Saturday, Nov. 2.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo.
Str. Hawaii, Hennett, from Maul and

Molokai.
Str. Nllhuu. Thompson, from Kaunl.
Sehr. MIIIm Morris, from Koolau.

DEPAIITED.
Friday, Nov. 1.

Schr Wntaliib, for Molokai ports.
da-"- , schr. Eellpie. Townsend, for

Maul and Kona ports.
Saturday. Nov, 2.

Am. M'hr. H ('. Static. Sonerud, for
tho Sound.

IS NOT COMMITTED

Washington, O.-t- . 21-.- While Presl--den- t

Hooievelt lielleVeH 111 building Up

th"' American merehant mnrlne. and,
In general, seems to approve of the
subsidy Idea, hn Is not rnninillted to
the llanna-Pnyn- bill, either ns It was
before emigres' last session or tn the
bill as It Is prnpoed to amend It. lie
has made a point of studying the ques-
tion very carefully slnro bis succes-
sion to the Presidency, and of consult-
ing with Republicans who hold diver-
gent x lews on the subject. He Is now
fully Informed nf Senntor I'ryo's views
and of those of the Western men who
uere not In sjmpathy with the bill Isst

enr. Whether ho will go Into details
In recommending the exact kind of
legislation he deems ndvlsablo Is
doubtful. He will probably confine
himself to generalizations, hut when
the bill Is under consideration, and
Congressmen and Renntora consult
him thereon, ho will ery freely nnd
forcibly express bis opinion aM to what
should be done. It looks now ns If tho
shipping bill would pass, but It Is
doubtful If any subsidy Is paid for
speed, and perhaps no subslny will bo
paid on forelgn-bull- t ships, as was
proposed under the old bill, provided
the companies operating them con-
tracted t biillil a certain amount f
American tonnage.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE PROGRESS,

Premier Dvreiitzer of Denmaik an-
nounces that the first reform measure
of the new Cabinet will bo the exten-
sion of municipal suffrage to women.
The t'nlted States will comu along at
the tail-en- of tho procession some
lime In the dim distant tuturo.

One does not have to ou a closu stu-
dent of affairs, but only to read tho
dully papers, to see the general ten-
dency toward woman suffrage In all
countries wheru men themselves lu
nny considerable numbers have a ulu.
The women of NVw Zealand were n

the full franchise In 1893; South
Australia followed a few yea is late;
then Went Aumalla; the bill to grant
tho women of New South Wales the
suffrage has Just passed to us third
reading: and doubtless within a ear
all the wonun of the great Australian
Federation will be fully enfranchised.

Tho question Is stirring In Uelulum.
and the National Sociological Society,
an important organisation, bus sent Its
secretary, Dr. Feruand Dehchaiups,
Professor lu Antwerp Unh entity, to
make a practical study of the situation
in mis country. He spent several days
at the uutloual suffrage headquarters
In NVw York city where, with the

or the National Secretary,
Miss Kate. Jordan, an accomplished
Freuch scholar, he was aide to collect
a mass of Information from the Presi-
dent. Mrs. Chapman Call. He

official letterc :., mlity profes-
sors of sociology In different unUeisl-ties- ,

asking their opinion of tho moe-meii- t
In the United Stntes, the kind of

women uethely engaged In promoting
or opposing It, itc. Also ho Intoniew- -
eu me heads' or Mirlous religious de-
nominations and other eminent meu.
We will hazard the opinion that ho
must have been surpilsed at the gen-eia- l

lack of definite knowledge. The
most of his time, howecr, ho dexoted
to the practical workings In tho four
States where the women te. He lu
returning home la Huston, where tho
Woman's Jmirnul has been published
for thirty years, and where the then-tie- s

and principles of women suffrage
hae many distinguished adtoeatcs.

Tho sltuutlon In Helglum N somo-wha- t
peculiar. After an agitation of

nearly a quarter of u century, tho Con-
stitution was changed in 1893, greatly
enlarging the suffrage. Every man 25years old was ghen a ote, and. In ad-
dition, oery man 36 jears of age. mar
rled or a widower, huvlng legitimate
children uud pajlng a persona! taxa-
tion of at icust $1 a year wah crnniui
an additional vote. Also eery man
25 years old who poosessed uulty to
tho xulne of $400, or bun a liulversity

vn uuuvyeu u voio lor each.uuuer mis piurni system the minority
can outvote the majority aim It lias
resulted lu keeping tho tuthollu party
In power. The Soclullst party, largely
composed of the wage-earnin- cIusbcs.
aie bitterly opposed to this system
and are demanding "one man, 0110
vote. The Catholics declaie that. If
this movement Is successful, they, In
turn, will enfranchise women, und, by
this raeaiiB, will continue In power.- -
New- - York Sun.

Blue Predominant
He was from the country and stood

helplessly before a haughty young la-
dy clerk lu u Tieiuont street store.

"What do you want, pleaso?" aim
demanded. Icily.

He gulped down Ills embarrassment,
for hu was hopelessly young unci Bhy
and awkward, and she was a most supe-

rior-looking creatine.
"I want twelve yards of blue pre-

dominant." ho llimlly Huld.
"What?" demunded the staitb--

clerk.
yatds of luedoni-liiuut,- "

ho htuuimeied aguln.
"I'm sum I don't know whut you

niiun," subl the cleik. Then, woman-
ly Kindness and Intuition getting the
better of her hauteur, she said: "Tell
mu Just what It Is your mother or sis-
ter told you to bring."

Ho gave a sigh of relief and said:
"Thuy wanted some wash goods for

ni) little sister's dress, They said
they wero not so particular as to quul- -

Ifv 11ml Inuf mi 1 ...it 1.1,,..

dominant. Can't I get It here?" Dos- -

ion journal.

WA.NT.
Adt. In this column will be Iniertca

at 15 cents a line one Insertion; 25
cents two insertions: 30 cents one
week; 40 cents two weeks, and 60
cents one month. This Is the cheapest
advertising ever offered the people of
Honolulu.

ANSWERS,

Thero arc letters at this offlco In
nniwnf In nrltarllafimanta It. .tiftaa
columns, ns follows:. Advertisers are
requested to call for same: "It.,' "M,
I,.." "R. fl.." "Enquirer," "T. 0.," "A.
N.." "W. H.." "T. n. B.." "K.." "V. P.."
"W. n" "X.," "No. 27." "J. 0.." "II.
II.." "W. X.." "T. A. C" "W. P. D"
"Table." "Horso and Surry," "O. K.,"
"C. K.." "A."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIANO TAUGHT BY EXPERIENC-

ED TEACHER; now, quirk method;
.r month; special attention to adult

beginners. Address box 610.
197 Mm

REMOVAL The Sewing Machine Ex-

change has removed to 1288 Fort
St. All kinds of sowing machines
bought, sold, rented or exchanged.

1971-t- f

I GET OUR PRICES on billiard and pool
tables beforo buying elsewhere; sold
ou easy payments. Our cushions are
guaranteed for twenty years, and
are madiTby a new vulcanizing proc-
ess. Old tables fitted with our cush-
ions aru ns good as new; satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. See
our advertisement of "Manager
Wanted" for lavful slot machine.
Palmer Illlllard Tablo Works, Chi-
cago, Ills. 1937-2-

IF YOU HAVE a houso for rent or
want to rent a house, see A. R.
DINDT. Collections carefully at-

tended to and promptly remitted.
Offlco 115 Kaahumanu street. 1893-t- f

NOTICE TO BUILDERS Tho Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
SALE. lS43tf

WANTED.
WANTED Muggy or light road wag-

on In good repair. Address, stating
price. (J. Il this offlco. 1981-l-

EXPERIENCED Snleslndles wanted
at Pacific Import Co. 1979-l-

WANTED Olrl for soda fountain. Ap
ply nt the Honolulu Drug Co.

l!70tf
WANTED Partner with n small capi

tal, in increase a paying hnslncss.
Address I,. T-- , Hulletln office.

'1978-t- f

WANTED Furnished room, centrnlly
lncntcd, mosquito proof. H. C Hul-
letln. 197c

A PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT, with
spnro time, will take charge of one
or two sets of books; single or dou-
ble entry; books experted; financial
statements; trlnl balances rendered.
Address Accountant, this offlco,

1975-- m

WANTED Position as stenographer
and tpewrlter by young lady of ex-
perience. Address A. II., tills of-
fice. 1974-t- f

'WANTED Five or bouse.
rurnishcd or unfurnished; centrally
located. Address It. J Uullctln.

19C5--

WANTED Position by a young ladj
Biciiwgrupiicr; ujpenencea. ij,

II., P. O. box 363. 1939-t- f

MANAGER WANTED in every largo
county to appoint agents for tho fa-
mous "damo o" Skill" nickel slot
macblno for driuks or cigars; law-
ful overy where; takes place of all
forbidden slot machines. Rented or
sold on easy payments. Secure ter-
ritory quick. Palmer Billiard Tablo
Works. Chicago, Ills. 1937-2-

WANTED To sell Diamond and Opal
Rings, in tho latest styles. Watches
repaired by a Jeweler of 35 years'
oxperlenco. O. DIETZ, Fort street.
near Hotel. 180S-t- f

ROOM ANDBOARD.
THE LANQTON King St. near South.'

Hoard and lodging. Mosquito proof.
GOOD TABLE BOARD. I9CC-t- f

rHE LO8 ANGELE8 1523 Fort St.;
nowly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable. 1930-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Now cottages on Nuuaiiu

avi', .i; on nisnnn Asylum road,
: on King St., Palama, 1".00;

oft School St., nr. Nuuanu, 15. J,
E. It Strnuch, mom 3R, Campbell
blk 31 Fort SI.

TO LET Neat, attractive furnished
rooms; rooms tor nousegeeping;
thoroughly sanitary. U00 Punch-
bowl St. 1979-l-

TO LET Furnished rooms, centrally
lucuicu, juju uicnnrus hi. i70-2-

NEWLY FURNI8HED rooms. Herota-nl- a

Ave. cor. Keeaumoku St. Mrs.
Jeffs. 1907-l-

TO LET A largo, sunny tront room
In fl TlVlvflt ( fnrrillvi ninnlfn ft,n i,ii

L Square; hot and cold water; electric
lllfhtn. nnaan.alnn crl,,., fl. te.V.

I

a

..C...., wuulub.uu tiu Ubl. lulu,
Address A. 11. C. P. O. box 572.

1964-t- f

TO LET Six-roo- cottago on College.
St., with stable and servants' quar-
ters. Apply 6 Ucrctanla St.

1951-t- f

TO LET bouse, with barn.
Nuuauu Ave. Room 38, Campbell
Hlk. 19t!2-l-

ROOM8 AT THE ALOHA Fort
Street, from 11.50 to 12.50 per
week. 1952-t- f

TO LET Suit of olfHcs In ProgresB
block. Inquire of llruco Waring &
Co. IflSO-l- f

TO LET 2 cottages on Punchbowl
St. Enquire ut No. 1818 Punchbowl
St. 1980-l-

FOR RENT A large hall In tho Wav-erji'- v

block, sultnblu for lodges, so-
cieties, etc., furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply to A. V. Gear. 1970

FOR RENT A new houso on Arte-sla- n

St., of six rooms with all mod-
ern Improvements, Enquire of Chas
E. Fresher, Consolidated Soda
Works. 1922-t- f

TO RENT Six room cottage on Mat-
tock Ave.; electric lights; sanltnrv
plumbing, etc. Apply G. U P. O.
box 363. 1939 tf

TO LET Two front rooms. No. 9
Garden lane. 1680 tf

, ;

This Ought to be
Your Store for

SHIRT WAISTS
Certainly you never had an opportunity of selecting from

a greater variety of really beautirul new styles than will bo
shown here this week.

COLORED SHIRT WAISTS

beautiful effects In Cbambray, Grass I.lnen, Hnbutal Silk,
Hatlstc, Madras, Mercerized Materials, Ginghams, LawnB, Dimi-

ties and Percales. The assortment of colors Is so largo that
you arc sure to be suited.

OF WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

We tho prettiest lot of styles ever
shown In Honolulu. Exquisitely trimmed with alternate rows
of tucking and lace Insertion, tucking nnd hemstitching, waists
entirely formed of rows of beautiful lace, Swiss embroidery,
tucks, etc., Sleeves, collars and cuffs In tho latest hnrmonlous
matchlngs.

Wo make our prices so low to you that there Is not a shirt-
waist tn tne showing that is not an irresistible bargain.

WHITNEY k MARSH,

TO LET.

LIMITED.

WANTS. THE TEAMSTER OBEYED

FOUR-ROO- cottage to rent; modern
Improvements; 125 a month. Aloha
lane and King St. Knqnlro next
door. 19R2-1-

TO LET Tim premises on Fort St..
now occupied by tho First intlonal
Hank of Hawaii; possession given
on or about Dccemner 1st. 1901. For
particulars apply to CECIL MHOWN.

19R2--

FOR RENT Two (2) Rtory houses nt
Kckaullkc-pa- . on Young 3t., contain-
ing two bedrooms, parlor, dining-room- ,

kitchen, bath room nnd patent
water closet dTnstalrs. Kaplolnnl
Estate. Ltd. 1921-t- f

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Phaeton, with now rub-

ber tires; tM. G. II. McClellan. 503
Stnngenwald bldg. 1980-t'-

FURNITURE For sale. Call nt 729
Klnau St. 1979-l-

FOR SALE California driving maro,
Frasler load cart and light harness,
.ludd ft Co., Ltd., 307 Stangenwnld
Hidg. 1977-t- f

FOR SALE 20 shares Hawaiian To-
bacco Co., Ltd. Apply to Judd &
Co., Ltd., 307 Stangenwnld flldg.

1977-t- f

FOR SALE At half cost, Aeolian Or-
gan and 250 pieces of music Call
h"t. 1 and 3 No. 1 Cottage Grove.

1977-l-

FOR SALE Ten fine lots nt PUU-NU-

abovo Wylllo St.; high an)
drj, with good outlook, and conve-
nient to Rapid Transit, Apply t?
FRANK S. DODGE, 77 Merchant it.

19C0-l-

FOR SALE New and second-han-

Smith Premier typewriters for salo
or rent. All makes repaired. Wash-
ington Light Co. 1959-- m

FOR SALE A thoroughbred Holsteln
bull. Address P. P., this offlco.

1951-t- f

STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE Tho
"Talula." as she now lies In tho har-
bor. She is a nearly new boat, in
perfect working order, and has been
of lato used In towing at Kabulul
harbor. W. II. Pain.

1895-t- f

FRESH 8THAW Tho Union Express
Co. has a lot of fresh rice straw for
salo.

New

have

FOR LEASE.

1931-t- f

TO LEASE t'wo-stor- house of
large rooms, with uuth uudT'. ('. tin
both floors, uli-- hot and cold water;
liartly furnished If deeded; veiy

to lesponslble party. Apply
II, Oorinuii. Poit S.. opp. Club stable,

l8t-2-

FOR LEASE No. 10HI Punchbowl St.,
between King St. lino and Rapid
Transit line, furnished house of sev-
en rooms for two jears. Inquire at
617 Hotel St. 1975-t- f

FOR LEASE Premises on Union St.,
with a frontage of 242 feet and a
depth 01 70 feet. Long term given
without onerous conditions. Apply
to J. M. ..IONSARRAT.
Rooms 20-2- Campbell block.

1925-t- f

LOST.
L08T An Oahu College "star" class

pill of 1901. Finder return to this
office and recelvo toward. 1984-l- t

LADY'S gold bunting cuso watch, No.
151,709. Return lu llulletlu offlco for
suitable reward. 1983-t- f

LOST On Saturday night. October 19,
1901, guld watch charm with dia-
mond setting. Finder will receive
sultublo reward by leturnlng sumo
to L. T. Kenuke. ut tlm postoffleu.

1979-l-

ROUND.
FOUND A watch fob. Owner tan

obtain sumo at this offlco by prov-
ing propel ty und pulng all ehuiges.

1982-t- r

FOUND A purso containing a sum of
money. For particulars cull at thu
police station. 1980-t- f

Mrs. Potter, the American actress,
has been offered a salary by a London
church to assist In the Sunday even-
ing services. The plan Is thut she re-

cite for thu congregutlon ut a given
time In mo course of the exercises.
She will diess in her own convention-
al garments und In no way Introduce
eeusatioual futturea.

I Shortly after his wonderful cam- -

'palgn against Geronlmo General Miles
was forced to travel a distance of

, twenty miles through n wml country
in an old "prairie schooner." The

I teamster who had been engaged to
,'drlvo tho wagon was not acquainted

with cither the name or famo of his
'passenger, and, llko most teamsters,
I ho was extremely careless of any
onoa comrort saving his own. 110

seemed to Intentionally aim tho
wheels of tho wngon at every big bowl-
der In tho road, much to the annoy-anc- o

of tho Genernl, who was bounc-
ing around amid tho freight In the
body of the "schooner" llko a grnln
or popcorn In a "cracker." Miles, how-ove-

remained silent nnd watched for
tho big rocks as the wagon npprnacbed
them and then waited for the shock,
as tho wheels would pound over their
uneven surfaces like a sailboat, In 11

iivuvy sea.
Finally 0110 Itnroenso bowlder bovo

'In sight. 1 hut, em... "as In n hurry.
but ho hoped uown In - henrt that

.It would tako a wheel of! careless
Iteamster'H wagon. Nearer ad nearer
.they npproiicliL the obstruction In tho
road, nnd then, Just us the driver drop-

ped off to sleep the wheels missed
.tho rock by a sparse Inch!

Nothing could equal tho General's
disappointment.

"Hey! Whoa!" ho yelled.
"What's the matter?" exclaimed tho

frightened driver, starting up." "In-
dians?"

"Never you mind whnt's the mut-
ter," replied tho General fiercely. "You
back back I"

The teamster Old as ho was ordered.
Thero was something in the man's
voice tnal precluded question or ex-
planation. ,

"Now. drive over that bowlder, d
It! It'a tho only 11110 you've missed
since wo started!

Tho teamster obeyed, but he didn't
so much ns graze u iock during the re- -

mninuoroi tno journey. Chicago Trib-
une.

Mrs. Cralgle (John Oliver Hobbes)
has been elected to the council or thu
Authors' Society, nnd is tho fifth wom-
an to be thus honored. The others
aro Mrs. Humphrey Ward, Flora
Shaw, tho late Charlotte Yonge and
Eleanor A. Onnerod. .Mrs. Crnlgiu ox
pcctH to spend several months next
winter with relatives lu Ilrooklyn.

FiaO Job .Printing at tho Bui- -

"tin oirj co.

NEW TO-DA- Y

ATTENTION, EAGLESI

A special meeting III be held to-
morrow. November 3d, at lo:3u n. 111.,
ror Initiations only.

T. A. SIMPSON.
1984-l- t Secretary.

NOTICE TO CON1 rtACTORS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
tho undersigned until Saturday, No-
vember 9th, 1901, for n i'YTHIAN
CASTLE to bo built for ALOHA
I.ODOE NO. 3, KNIGHTS OP PYTH-
IAS, WAILUKU, MAUI.

Plans, drawings and specifications
may bo seen, and forms or proposals
obtained, at the olnce of O. G. Trapha-gen- ,

Architect. 139 Merchant street,
Honolulu, II. T,

Tho Trustees reserve tho right to
reject uny nnd ull bids.

Address fill tetldei-1- In ,nrn at O fl
Traphagen, to

P. J. WHEELER.
Secretary Hoard of Trustees.

1984-4- t

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE. .

On nnd after December 2d, 1901, at
the olllco of Charles Williams, Hono-
lulu, Hamakuu, Hawaii, may bo applied
foi, under conditions of tbo Land Act
of 1S95, for Right of Purchase Leases,
ami inure particularly set forth under
Part VII or said Land Act.

The following lots In Paaullo tract,
lliiinnkua Hawaii:
No. No.
of
Lot.

I

27

or Appraised
Map. Area, Value.

11 54 acres ...,$135o.0d
11 70 acres .... 1750.00
11 54.40 acres .... 1088.00
11 47.90 ncreu 718.50

' For lllnn 'mil further ttnrllni.ltira ,, .

pl at tho ofllio of Charles Williams,
Honokaa, Hamakuu, Hawaii, or at tbo
Public Land Office. Honolulu.

EDWARD 8. HOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office. October 31, 1901.
1983-3-

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

AUCTION SALE OF "ORPHEUM"

PROPERTY.

Under orders from Hon. Geo. D.
Gear. Second Judge of tho Circuit.
Court of tho First Circuit. In foreclos- -

k
uro of the mortgage of Tho Orpheum
Co.. Ltd.. to C. S. Desky. I will sell i

nt public auction, to the highest bid
der, for cash, on

Saturday. November 16, 196!

AT 14 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, G5 Queen street, that
certain parcel of land, with all Im-

provements thereon, and known as the
Orpheum mock, situated on the north'
ern side of Port street. This property
has u trontnge ot 120 0 reel on Port
street nnd contains 1 ncre. Terms,
rash. United States gold coin. Deeds
at expense of purchuser. For fuitber
Information, apply ut office or

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

OS Queen 8t. '

LEASE
OP

Business

.'V

Property
Tbo undersigned will receive appli-

cations to lease lots In tho "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL I1LOCK" on Dcrctnnla
street. No. 588, adjoining tho prem-
ises of tho Queen's Hospltnl,

This valuable property will bo dlvld- - j)
ed Into several business 'sites and of-

fers a lino chanco to Investors In Real
Estate. Sultablo for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early .applications.

An Important fcaturo of these leases
Is that tho lesseo has tho option ot
purchasing his lot In fco simple during
tho term ot his lease at a figure based
on tbo rental ho is paying.

Terms and conditions of lenso wltb
nmount of rents asked can bo had on
application to

Jas. F. Morgan,
65 Queen Street.

T

JAS. F. "

MORGAN
Auctioneer .

and Broker i

65 Queen St
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